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CATECHOLAMINES AND MYOCARDIAL CONTRACTILE FUNCTION DURING
HYPODYNAMIA AND WITH AN ALTERED THYROID HORMONE BALANCE
G. M. Pruss, V. I. Kuznetsov, and A. A. Zhilinskaya
Vitebsk State Medical Institute
In experiments on rats the dynamics of the content of 	 /187*
catecholamines and the contractile function of the myocardium
.sere invest{gated under hypodynamia (for a period of up to 30 days)
for a background of altered balance of thyroid hormones. It was
established that the content of catecholamines and contractile
function of the heart in conditions of rigorous hypodynamia change
according to phase. In the first 5 days the adrenalin content and
ncr adrenalin content, and also, the strength and rate of contraction
of myocardial tissue were lowered. The administration of thyroidin
in small doses (1.5 mg per 100 g animal weight) raises the content of
catecholamines, increases the contractile function of the heart and
its tolerance. On the fifteenth day of hypodynamia the content of
ncr adrenalin in the heart approached the norm, the contractile function
of the myocardium improved and the administration of thyroidin had
but little effect. On the thirtieth day of hypodynamia the content
of noradrenalin, strength and rate of contraction of the myocardium
approached normal values, but the functional reserve of the heart
decreased.
In experiments on rats the contractile function of the heart and
the content of catecholamines in the myocardium were studied for 5,
15, and 30-day severe hypodynamia, and also the possibility of direct
action on the indicated properties by small doses of thyroid hormones
(1.5 mg per 100 g of weight).
Numbers in the margin indicate pagination in the foreign text.
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The experiments conducted showed that on the fifth day of
hypodynamia there occurs a decrease in the content of adrenalin (A)
and noradronalin (NA) in the tissue of the left ventricle, a decrease
in the parameters characterizing the contractile function of the
myocardium: intraventvicular —essure (VD), average and maximal rate
of increase of pressure (Sr:" in the left ventricle, Opie's index
P— te, 1965; I0),contractile index (IS) (following Veragut) and a
decrease in the tolerance of the heart for physical load. The
administration of thyroidin led to an elevation in the content of A
and NA in the myocardium, an increase in the properties characterizing
the strength and contractile rate of myocardial tissue, (VD, average
and maximum SPD in the left ventricle, TS), and also ineraase in
the cardiac stability udder excess loads.
Oil the fifteenth day of hypodynamia the content of NA, strength
and rate of contraction of the :?Iyocardium approached noI'mal levels.
The functional reserve of the heart decreased.
The motor activity belongs t.o the number of basic factors,
determining, the level oi' changed processes of the organism acid the
Condit:i011 of it:s Cardio-vascular syst-.enl. Under the influence of
prolonged rest:ri-ctioll of mobility, Cardiac activity was disturbed, 	 'i8£
as was vascular tone (Kakurin , 1968; Buyanov and coauth . , 1066,
rallfeI-ova, 1172; Miller Ot al., 1964, and others), ort:hostat-ie
stability of the organl:,m (Lartib, Doman, 19n1 ; Kotov :kL,ya and coaut.h.
19; 1) .	 111 t.hc.1 develohmcrrt, f these Chan,-,es tht' ^-ssc^nt i al role belongs
to the di_st:urbance of the	 of the circulation,
termed det-' reni- 11 cat loll of t.hc or^rall.ism (Myasnikov and coaut:h., 1963;
Mikhaylovskiy and coauth.,l n 67; Korobkov, 1(.168; Toffe, 1Q71;
G^^ I "I v:;l;i and Mikhaylov, 1960. The energy of the mechanical
act-A-1ty of, the myocardium is Clo:'ely connected with cateCho1al11in^;;.
therefore the tvgular I nt er('st III the ColltOnt; of nol'adrrnal i n and
adrenal i.il 111 the heart under hypodynnm i n . Tt was :;howls that, under
restricted mc,btlity there occurs :.1 dok , re'a: o in noradrenal.in in the
tissues oll, the lllyooai'dIuIll and the hypothalamur; of eXI)eI'inlellt'l1,
animals (rarin acid coauth., 1909; Vitollo, Ush^ikov, 1970; Vitollo,
1971).
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The question of the condition of the contractile function of
the heart and its regulation under hypodynamia has not found the
necessary elucidation in the literature. The investigation conducted
by us had the purpose of studying the contractile capability of the
myocardium and the sympathetic inf ?.uences on the heart according
o the data for content of catecholamines in the myocardium under
hypodynamia, and also the possibility of direct effect upon the
indicated properties by thyroid hormones.
Methodology
The investigations were carried out on 109 half-grown norilinear
white male rats weighing 170-250 g for c,, 15 and 30 days of hypodynamia.
The experimental animals were contained III 	 gripping cages
of organic glass, severely limiting their motor activity, thus
removing the possibility of squeezing. The control rats were confined
In groups of ten III
	 measuring 1000 by 4 q 0 by 250 mnl. Both
groups of rats received food and water ad libitum. The weight of
the animals was determined every 5 days.
The content of A and NA in the left voilt i-1 ole was dot ermined by
the method of F. Sh. Matlinoy and T. B. Rakhmanovoy (19u7) on the
mrF-2A "Hitachi" spectroptl;-itofluorimett-,r.
F'roci-oo exper iments, for the det=t'rmin:alon tit' the pal',lMet 02':, Of
contractile 1,11110tion of the myocardiu m were oarried out under urothane
anesthesia (100 mg per 100 t': of Wei l-ht= intra-abdrnlinally) wit 11 n
closed che,;t, t•aeo and artiflotal reopiration.	 111 Itlt , onvity tit' the
left ventricle a cannulus was, lilt roducOd, Conriect:itl:- Wit h t ht' INickup
of an 01t'ct1P0Iilallt !TIOtOI' of type	 .	 Tilt' I rot;5,uro 111 Illy
 cavi t y t)!'
the le'f't; vontrit'le was 1 . 01I 1st01'Od 011 a 11vt'-01 1 a111101 t'lt','t I'00:11'di0>^raph
of type FKO ti-01. The rate Of chall t^t' of prt'ss11I't , in the ventricle
wa:; rt°corded With tht' hole : f a differentiatin , device. At t he
01-1 I'l 00 of t.he a()I t:l the di :;t:11 t x.it: of t tit c0I o p al t' :1I tt I' t . wort,
t'lothOd With :I special device, Which ensured the rapid conl1 1 rt's;;ion of
the aorta. Eleven contractions were produced, evoking, in such a
manner, contractions ^.f the myocardium of the left ventricle which
were maximal Ili strength and isometric in system. The duration of
each contraction was 30 .ee, the interval between contractions 3
min. The recording pressure in the cavity of the left ventricle
was produced by F and 25 sec contractions. The rate of motion of
the photographic: paper was 100 mm/sec.
The follow1lig properties were determined: the frequency of
cardiac contractions; the magnitude of intraventricular pressure
UP unt it compre: t3lon of the ac rta -- R mix 5 and Rmax ,, q in mm of
mercury; time o2' in,^rease of pressure in sec ; time " relaxation
ill see.
Oil the basis or the data obtained the following were calculated.
1. The average of :'.- ill the le ft ventricle by means of dividi ng
the pressure in t he left v: ntricle by the time of increase of pressure
ill Illm Of mere ury/sec .
2. Opie's itldex (TO) -- the product of the peak illtraventricular ;`1G9
pI't'SSllrt' by tile fre queIlcy of cardiac ee • IltractioIls, ill n1II1 of II1e1'cu ry
times 1/min X 10--3.
`i'he' aVe2'a ►
 c' fate of 1'elaxat 1 e^tl a5 ti]e gl]eit, it'tlt of tilt
division Of the pre':: ure 121 the left ventricle by the time Or
relaxation, Ill tlllll Of Idle2'cu2'yi;e'e'.
4
- ?axil?la1 fate or development 01 , I1e'l1Sioll of the ltial.l5 of tht'
l%elltrloal dpl/dt Ma X ill 11,111101' 1 1 101'0111'y ' 600	 (Solltle'I1b11ok et i11 , iei('ti^
. I;y Ine'an: of t ht' dlvisietl of In;lt-IIIt-UdOS,	 n2- the
Colit l';1.'tile I 'u11k't 1011 of the left Vent.I'ie'1e t?y it:, wolght , the
int,en:;Ity of St-ruot'ural I'une't l.nlln t; (1IJS) w as;
 oa1t'111,1 41e d ill I?llll of
111e'I'e'l1I'V, (1',, ;1 ^ 1 1 , 0I 1 e'1'ty which tz1Ve:; ZIOT1lt' I'e'i?2'e':, e21t;3f lt^Il oV the
quantlty o l, ?'une't i^^2lin t;, accomplished by each unit 01' t?lyOcardial
IIlaS:; (Me'er e21 , 10(010.
V. Tilt' e'.oni ! , : , M 110 index (1:-) iccordln l- t.o the' method or
Voi-a ?-ut and Ki,:lyent'ahl (Ve'I'agut,
	
Kraycllhihl,
	 i Qi `:l -- :10,tile'
quott"Ilt	 )f the d1vi-,loll o" 1,110 111aXIM11111 I';1t (' L)I i]1cI'eaSe i`t'
ill the Ve'Iltl'iclllal' ca y.1ty by the lllagni t ude 01 , the	 at the
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point corresponding to maximal rate,
the rate of the contractile process.
not depend on the original length of
on the final diastolic pressure, that
Frank-Starling mechanism. The change
closely correlated with the energetic
in sec -1 . IS characterizes
The rate of contraction does
muscle fiber, but consequently,
is it is not regulated by the
in contractile rate is most
expenditure of the heart.
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The properties of contractile function of the heart in animals
of all the groups were determined before and after complete com-
pression of the mouth of the aorta. The relationship of the
subsequent magnitude to the first one was viewed as a property
characterizing the functional reserve of the heart. The functional
reserves of the myocardium were evaluated according to the "scale of
fatigue" (Bakli and coauth., 1964) ,-taking the value of the pressure
In the left ventricle at the time cif the first contraction of the
aorta as 100%. The steepness of the slope of the curves at the time
of subsequent contractions characterizes the capacity of the heart
to perform with increased load for a long time, i.e. its tolerance.
Results and Discuss^en-
On the fifth day of hypodynamia a significant reduction in the
content of catecholamines in the myocardium was found: NA at 41,
A.at 53% (Table 1). In this same period occurred the reduction in
the parameters characterizing the contractile function of the
myocardium as well: Rzh l;y 28%, average and maximum SPD in the left
ventricle by 40 and 47% respectively (at the time of contraction
by 41 and 34 1M respectively), IS by 24% (at the time of contraction
by 27%), Opie's index by 53% (during contraction by 32%) and the
rate of relaxation of the cardiac muscle by 44%. The frequency of 1190
cardiac contractions diminished by 30% (during contraction by 28°',).
For a unit of mass of the left ventricle there was found a greats load
(to which the increase in IFS per Rzh testifies). The relative
weight of the left ventricle was increased. The data were completed
with the like data in the control group of animals (Table 2).
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Table 1. Content of ateeholamines in the Myocardium
under Hypodyllamia (in mk t- per 1 g of tissue).
Duratlon of Hypodynamia
Property	 Control
rats of^;LOII^• of Animals
n=" days days 1 q
 days 15 gays 30 days
11 = 9 + t-hyr. 11 = 11 + thyr. n=10
n = :q n =4
i	 1
-`
1 -3 i 1 I	 s	 6^__
i1.1
	
4),5.119
11,1111
_i_II,ICa
(1.40
Zu,la;t 4).11"^u,aal ►
11,414)
iil'.WN	 (
0,490
:t4),1W
tr,o1^ P_.LII,r1 -,P,.,.u.11, :l'^u,l r6-4:"1.5
0 171ll:	 %
"At
3II.614
0, wo
:LU.tr-'=
0,114
:0.014
O,U!m
11.1:1
0,004
:LO.O(19P=_l<O,ul P,-,.0.01 pcu.14 P,_':u.5 P,.i<u.ut
P,,170.5
I1 = number of animals
Oil the 1 1 )- th day of the experiment there was noticed a tendency
tohnro tup ^'E'StC^!'!tZt^tl 0!, 0011telit, of '3:et'holamillt'S in the Yleai't.
The quantity ;, r' NA increaz;ed by 18y and Oortairlly was not to be
distant*,u i s hed froizi t ho	 and A increased by NO',  but: turlled
out to be less than the norm by 33 y . As far as the contractile
fund-ion 01 , tho heart. is Ool'oei ,ried, sevei-11 recorded changes }lad
a clear tendency toward weakening, and other , important; properties
evell becallit' Ik?I'nl;lli.3t'd 1.11 .;}1 , t he averago SPD in the left ventrlol'
bot'ort' contract lon te r' tht, aorta, TS ;lt the time t)'' cont raction and
the rate tai' velaxation )I' the myocardiun.).
oil t:}1t' 3"'t 11 d;ry O f hyl, t ,dynami:i the content (,t' NA 1.11 tfit, Ioi't-
Vt'I1tI'1t'11' incveaa.'od by I?' 1n compavisoll wit }1 the 1 1 )t11 stay of hypo-
dyn,Inlia 111d 0011n:titut.ed c1 0 ,^ t, I' the Control, whilt' !l was do reasod by
4 1^a.	 The I'Llndamt1IItal 1,ar;11110t0M,, 011;I1'a0t01'1:,in l- tale 0t1'011 17",h :111d
I'at.t' k) I' oontI'at't . 1on o 	 t}it, illy oca rd 111111 , t'eI't ;11111y were IIot , t 0 1)0
dIt tIriguisht'd !'I'om tht, ::0 01' t IIt, OoIIt I-oI tvroup of '1111111,11 Z3, wIII10
s0V01'al 1)I'O^Wl't, 1009 I)t't';11110 t',r't_';lt.oI' thaII itl tilt' oont.rt , l I.	 Thu.:, l
I)
.MV
increased by 56% (during contraction of the aorta by 71%). Yet the
functional reserve of the heart was decreased.
t
	
	 In such a way, in the first period of hypodynamia (until the
15th day) the content of catecholamines in the myocardium decreases
and the contractile function of the heart lessens. Through the
work accomplished in our laboratory (Zhilinskaya, 1971) it was
demonstrated that small doses of thyroidin restore the content of
catecholamines in the myocardium when these are reduced. This
allowed us to suggest that the doses of thyroidin close to
physiological ones, can raise the content of catecholamines in
the myocardium and, possibly, increase its contractile function under
hypodynamia. For the solution of this problem a series of experiments
were conducted, in which the strength and rate of contraction of
mycardial tissue were determined for the left ventricle in isometric
and isotonic conditions, and also the content of NA and A in the
myocardium of hypodynamic rats, to which small doses of thyroidin
were administered.
to the stomach in
of weight of the
the fifth day be-
the test period
to the control
Thyroidin was administered through a probe in
a 1% amyloid paste in a dosage of 1.5 mg-per 100 g
rat. The administration of thyroidin was begun on
fore the experiment and daily during the course of
for hypodynamia. A starchy paste was administered
rats.
Upon the determination of the content of catecholamines in the
left ventricle of the heart it turned out that on the 5th day of
hypodynamia the application of thyroidin let to an increase in content
of NA of 54%, and of A by 97%. The data were compared with those
for the animals with a five-day curtailment of mobility with(zut
the administration of thyroidin (Table 1). The application of
thyroidin was accompanied by the increase of the following parameters,
which characterize the contractile function of the heart: R zh by 32%,
average SPD in the left ventricle by 45% (during contraction by 46%),
maximum rate of growth of pressure and IS during contraction by 69 and
7
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48% respectively, and also the rate of relaxation of the myocardium
by 72%. Several parameters, such as I0, maximum SPD and IS, before
the contraction of the aorta rose in comparison with the animals
who had the 5-day limited motor activity and certainly were not
distinguizhed from those of the intact rats (Table 2). It is
necessary to observe that the increase of strength and rate of
contraction of the myocardium upon administration of thyroidin
In the applied dose is not accompanied by increase in frequency of
cardiac contractions, decrease in functional reserve or the heart
and decrease in body weight of the animals, which is characteristic
for the administration of large doses of thyroid hormones (Golber,
Kandror, 1969). Moreover, upon construction of the "scale of	 /191
fatigue" of the myocardium it turned out that upon subsequent
short-time contractions of the aorta the hypodynamic heart more
quickly and to greater extent reduces the strength of its contractions,
than such a heart in animals into which was introduced thyroidin
(diagram). In such a way, small doses of thyroidin averted to a
significant degree the fall in functional reserves of myocardium
under hypodynamia, and increased its tolerance.
"Scale of fatigue" of the myocardium
in rats of different experimental
g, oups. On the x-axis -- ordinal
nu,.`-)ers of subsequent contractions
of -L 1 e aorta; on the y-axis -- de-	 bn .	 ` -_1_ 6`,	 ------z
crease in intraventricular pressure
after subsequent contractions of the 	 ' z	 9	 »
aorta relative to the pressure after
the first contraction, taken as 100%;
on the left -- 5, on the right --
15 days
On the 15th day of the experiment, when the content of NA in
the heart certainly could not be distinguished from the control,
the application of thyroidin did riot lead to any significant changes
in the content of catecholamines in the heart. As far as the
contractile function of the myocardium is concerned, an insignificant
incrp .se in several of its properties was observed (R max5' 
Rmax 25'
average SPD, I0, IS and the rate of relaxation of the left ventricle),
which upon comparison with the animals who had the 15-day curtailment
8
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of mobility without the administration of thyroidin, turned out
to be insignificant. In connection with this, on the 30th day of
hypodynamia, when the content of NA in the myocardium was normalized,
we declined to apply thyroidin.
In such a way under hypodynamia was found a unidirectional
change in the content of catecholamines and contractile function of
the myocardium. In the future the content of NA, A increases and
the contact capacity of the heart improves.
The decrease in the content of NA in the myocardium testifies
to the decrease of sympathetic :nfluences on the heart, since it
was established that in warm-blooded animals a fundamental sympathetic
mediator, to be found in the myocardium, is NA and the greater part
of it is synthesized in the nerve endings (Kopin, 1964; Euler, 1956;
Goodall, 1951).
The mechanism of action of the catecholamines on the effector
cell has not been studied significantly. It is known, however,
that the weakening in sympathetic influences on the myocardium leads
to the disruption of the energetic security of the heart muscle, the
decrease of krist in the mitochondria and the disturbance of the
exchange of the rich energies of the phosphorus- containing bonds
(Parin with coauth., 1969; Farell et al., 1966). The catecholamines
influence the synthesis of cyclic 3,5-AMP,	 by means of the
activation of adenocyclase, and it in its turn participates in the
activation of phosphorylase and lipase (Govyrin, 1971, Sutherland,
Rall, 1960; Butcher et al., 1965). Lipolysis is activated not only
in tre heart, but also in the fatty tissue, increasing the ingress
of unesterified fatty acids into the plasma and heart. Thus the
catecholamines are not only fat-mobilizing factors, but also activators
of the uptake of free "3tty acids by the myocardium (Andreev,
Korobova, 1970). These processes have significance for the
mobilization of the energetic resources of the myocardium, constitut-
ing the sympatho-adrenergic system. Except for the activating
influence of cyclic 3,5-AMP on the phosphorylase and lipase It was
found that it hastens the transport across the membrane of the Ca++
9
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ions and increases the capacity of subcellular membranes to conjugate
Ca. ++, and on the intake and association of Ca ++
 in the interfibrillary
spaces, as is kaown, depend the strength and rate cf cardiac
	 /194
contractions (Kukovetz, 1971).
Supported by the fact that one .^f the principal reasons for
the decrease in contractile function of the heart on the 5th day
of hypodynamia is the decrease in the content of catecholamines In
the myocardium, one has the fact that the application of small doses
of thyroidin leadz to the increase of the content of catacholamines
in the heart, and, along with this, its contractile function increases
also.
Our suggestion that thyroidin acts on the contractile function
of the myocardium principally mediated by NA is proved by the fact
that at normal content of NA thyroidin does not increase its le•rel
and the contractile. function of the heart almost does not change
(15th ''ay of hypodynamia). However, the mediated influence is not
the only mechanism which leads to an increase in contractile function
of the myocardium. It is known that for a physical load the
absorption by the hear, of unesterified fatty acids decreases, while
the fraction of carbohydrates as substrates of oxidation, utilized
by the heart, increases. At the foundation of this phenomenon lies
the increase in activity of several ferments of the myocardium,
responsible for the intracellular transport of hydrogen, and in
particular of glycerine-l-phosphatoxidase and succinate dehydrogenase
(Kraus; Kirsten, 1970). As Reker observes (1967), the functioning
of the alpha-glycerophosphate cycle is in conjunction with the Krebs
cycle -- this is precisely that which is necessary for the rapid
development of energy. Having temporary predominance in the
utilization of NAD-H2 , the alpha-glycerophosphate cycle plays the
Fart of a powerful competitor oflactate dehydrogenase and In the
same way facilitates the maintenance of a stationary concentration
of pyruvate, necessary for th,^ oxidation and development of energy
In the Krebs cycle. As a result of this the possibility increases
12
for the myocardium to utilize carbohydrates in the role of sub-
strate of oxidation. The increase in activity of glycerine-l-
phosphatoxidase in the heart is observed also upon the administration
of thyroid hormones in animals. In connection with this it is
suggested that the rate of decomposition of carbohydrates in the
heart is regulated by scutellate iron and that physical training
(hvpodynamia leads to detrenification) and thyroid hormones act
on the metabolism of the heart unidirectionally (Krauss, Kirsten,
1970).
In such a way the contractile function of the heart and the
content of catecholamines in the myocardium under hypodynamia is
characterized by phasal changes. In the first 5 days the content
of catecholamines, contractile function of the myocardium and
tolerance of the heart for a physical load are reduced, 11he
administration of thyroidin in small doses increases the content of
catecholamines, the contractile function of the heart and its
t-olerance. On the 15th day of hypodynamia the content of NA i^. _re
heart approaches the norm, the fundamental properties, characterizing
the strength and rate of contraction of myocardial tissue, certainly
are not to be distinguished from the controls. The administration of
thyroidin in this period did not turn out to have a significant
influence on the content of catecholamines in the heart and its
contractile function. On the 30th day of the experiment the content
of NA, the strength and rate of contraction of the myocardium of the
left ventricle were not to be distinguished from the normal magnitudes.
In the mechanism of cardiac disturbances under hypodynamy in the
subsequent ztages of its development are included additional factors,
which constitute the subject of our investigations.
r
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